
THE CARPENTERS

G0MSCOOL WEATHER
Prepare yourselves. Below are a great many articles you will need.

Now is the time to buy while the lines are new and complete.

In the Cloakrooms Footwear Department
Womens' ShoesA Few Worthy Specials

for Five Days' Selling

Big Convention at Des Moines Trans-
acts Lots of Business.

The national convention of the Broth-
erhood of Carpenters and Joiners has
concluded its session at Des Moines,
and the next convention will go to
Washington, D. C. The Des Moines con-

vention was the largest in the history
of the Brotherhood. In the big parade
there were 6,000 union carpenters and
millmen in line, with eeveral big bands.
The parade was reviewed by Governor
Carroll and other state officials. The
convention was addressed by Senator
Cummins, himself a union carpenter,
and the speech was reported in the
daily papers was worthy of the big
brainy, intelligent man who made it.
The carpenters of Cedar Bapids went
over on a special train and had 500
members marching behind a band of
their own. Other Iowa cities sent dele-

gations of varying sizes. The conven-

tion attended to a vast amount of rou-

tine business and made some import-
ant changes in the methods of con-

ducting affairs.
Delegate Eissler returned to Lincoln

the middle of the week and will have
his report ready for the local at the
meeting Monday night.

Instead of taking advantage of Labor
Day as a holiday, the Long Beach (Cal.)
Carpenters' Union offered the services
of its members to the East Long Beach
Christian Church, which started and
finished the building of a new house of
worship between sunrise end sundown
of that day.

All construction work in Bakersfield,
Cal., was tied up as the result of
strike of 400 carpenters. The build-er- a'

Exchange refused to grant the
carpenters a raise from $4 to $4.50 for
eight hours' work.

W. H. Crocker, a millionaire banker of
California, wanted to have a dancing
pavillion erected in, tine .for the "com-
ing eat "party of &ie young daughter.
When ke learned, that the carpenters
would mot ..work on, .Labor Day he
knew the pavilion would jot be ready
for ike following Thursday. He offend
say old wages to the. men if they
would work, but they declined, calling

We cannot refer in too glowing terms to our large and
splendid assortmetn of Women's and Misses' apparel and
wish to call your attention to our specials as they mean
economy for you.

TWO SKIRT SPECIALS AT $4.95 AND $3.95
Every Garment a Snap at the Price

About 100 Skirts in variety of chic 1910 models, assorted
dark and light colored, all wool materials, mostly 24, 25 and
26 waist bands and 39, 40 and 41 lengths.
LOT 1. Regular price $7.50 and $5.95 values, choice. .$3.95
LOT 2. Regular price $9.50 and $6.75 values, choice. .$4.95

VOILE SKIRTS AT $9.95 AND $7.95
All Wool Wiry Aultman Voile, eeveral pleasing and cor-

rect fitting models to choose from.
Regular $14.50, $13.50 and $12.50 values, your choice. .$9.95
Regular $9.95 values, your choice $7.95
Large size waist band skirts up to 36 inches. A good selec-

tion at. $9.95, $8.95, $7.95, $5.95 and $4.95
RAINY DAT NECESSITIES

v

The adjoining cut shows the xaot likeness of
one of our very popular numbers for this seas-
on. It is a Patent Bal with black cravenette
top, high toe, short vamp and high heel. Our .

price v f $3.50
Our Shoes for women are snappy, fit well, and
are durable. Moderately priced- - -

at . $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

The "Wellington" Jockey
Boots for Girls

Just received. The most popular Shoe for

girls that has appeared in several seasons. Pat-

ent Colt and Gun Meital leathers. "Wide, ciiff in

black patent leather with silk tassels .

"
,.

Sizes 8y3 to 11.... .........
Sizes 11 to 2. . . . .:, i i : -

COATS AND CAPES ,

$12.50 and $11.50 values Rain.
Coats, choice .$7.95

$14.50 value Rain Coats,
choice ......$9.95

Capes at... ....$18.50 and $9.95
Children's Capes

at. $4.95, $3.95 and $1.95
. STLX WAISTS AT $3.95

35 Shepherd Check and Striped
Taffetas, colored Silk Moire,
Tan and Jilack Raw Silk, 34

. to 44 mizem, regular, values .7S
and $5.99, on sale t....$S.tS

$255;

$1.70 to $2.75Other Hi gh Top Boots at . ....... .

attention te the rule forbidding work
a that 47.. Finally,. 4a order to ocean

medate, the (eailooaaib the Ban Trn
eieee Baildiag Trade Council leaned a
arpecial .dispensation and the men were a. i,. .w WAHit .uajWOOXXX DBXS3 OOOD.flowed, work-ra- nd Crocker paJd

Get in' toik)mitf, 'Urm!ift 'the hear aid amid ho waa

glad t get Jhem, a ; l. xne pet li armepw.fjw,,, wj".HL$uits. fleece lined and woolen., Fit m form tnc in?Carpenter eare waned to stay away
fant up: .Prices mS'tmmfrom Bimlmgkfu,,Aa.,:

yiSiJ.Oodk wVnever larger., Plaid
for children school dresses, also a nice line of
Serges, Panamas, Voiles, Edginerea, Batwtesi,
Mohairs, Albatross, eficj In plain and fancy suit-

ings, in, blwe wjte. t.browpa, greys,' Mw
greens and checks. 42 to 36 inches aide. Price
from .35c ttp'it$2.75

Qaipey. lfao carpeatert have a mew
sale calling for an advance of from

S3. 5 to 3.80 per day of eight hours.
Om line of Blanket wae, never more, qomplete than,,

now. Cotton Blankets, assorted sizes, and colors,
.v worthl . . : ..... . . . .tfr; $3.50

We have just;what ypu warj in eoniforta..: Ml nzes
and patterns i in light and dark ittet,-wert- l v

from. .... ... . .,; .$1.00 vp to 9X9

We have a large choice line of them in the Persian

,mniJvmmii 4.. Mo

Our new line of Children's Hoode will be on display
this week. : Si,lk;, Bearskin and Felt covered. . Very
neatly trimmed, from. .50c up to $1.75

,; ... , outxho ruuncEui. .

We .are showing a large line" of Outings in plain and
' fancies in dark and light styles,, also bleached, and
unbleadhed, ' from .... ... . .6e up to IBs

t

150 styles of Flannellefltes, fine
ffor., kimonos , and

.smmmtr .lt. . A tear" li'.
dressing vavqircs, in iignt wiu uara. bwjicb. f iivcp
from.'. . 10c, 13YC ud 15c
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OwrTsteaSds), vsto aJUo

rirst Msstteg to Two: hfonths Performs
Jutts a Task.

w.
The board of directors of the Lincoln

Labor Temple Association met last
Monday evening, for the drat time
since Wet July.-- ' Present Chairman
McBride, Buoy, Mayer, Maupin,

Hale, Kelsey, Parker, Kates.
The matter of heat for the winter

was taken op and Manager Rudy in-

structed to install an oil heating, plant
at a cost of S81 Tke Temple is
already equipped with boiler and piped,
and nothing needs he dene but install
the oil burning apparatus,, which will,
bo fully guaranteed to do, the work.

The matter of .taking care,, of the
payment due on the property was given
attention, and after, discussion, - eoav
nrittee eoneistlag of Budy, Ihringer and
Hale was named to take tke necessary
steps. .

Nioliiid for Lincoln
III . 4 Mac 5 lit Lincolnl! UctfiivoswTTO

1S7 North ISta
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The annoaleenveon, ot4eornTalB
Elnmbfrf,,:r Oas fitter,,. Elteam fteis,
end Steam FittMl J&ejea bold in is.
Paul, adjourned last, Tjuesday aigat. The
convention of wU be held in,Bos-

ton. f T)u) John. AJjps,
to the presidency was,a" foregone con-

clusion, Alpine having practically so
opposition,'' Tbomas B. Barks of Chica-

go ,
was eleeted secretary-treasurer- . In

bis report to the convention President
Alpine said: From July 1, 1908, to July
1 this yearr we paid out $139,000 for
benefits. Of this amount $60,095 wae
for sick benefits, $59,414 for strike bene-

fits, and along with this we have col-

lected thousands of dollars by volun-

tary subscriptions for our members,
their families, and to aid our strike
members."

The Denver Master Plumbers' Asso

A refunding committee consisting of ii" j 'i i a "

DeLaeey and Kates was appointed with
instructions to report at the nest meet-
ing." Once Tried Always Used

Test of the Taste
Test of Digestion

TofOry.Test of Quantity
Test f Time

During the year that the Temple has
been occupied the , gross receipts
amounted to $5,738.3$. The expense HatchetLittle mmtotalled $5,483.93.
t When all the facts are taken into
consideration this is a aplendid show

Made from Select Nebraska Hard Wheat '

WILBER AND DeWITT MILLS
RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTY

ing. The expense account looks big,
Measured I by Every
Test it ftrei BestH.0.BARBtRfc)ra

ciation is split wide open. Twenty-si- x LIDERTV
but more than half of it wae for im-

provements. These expenses will be un-

necessary during the coming year. The
ateme consisted of painting the front,

1 45 So. 9th St. LINCOLN. NEB.TELEPHONE US
Ba PkoM 200: Auto. 1459

master plumbers, known as the McGee

faction, have captured the books and
established headquarters in the Cham-

ber of Commerce building. They refuse

Demand Liberty Flour and take no other. If your grocer,
does not handle it, phone us about it. .

H O. BARBER & SON
to recognize the union. Eighty members

GablesGreen headed toy John B. Berry, continue to
meet in the old headquarters and have
signed up with the. union. The court
has refused to interfere in the quarrel
between the bosses.

putting new flues in the boiler, re- -

modeliog the front, papering, painting,
material for improvements, etc. With
the same receipts during the coming
twelve months fully $2,500 will be
realized for the wiping out of the in-

debtedness on the property. As a "go-
ing institution" the Labor Temple be-

longs in the prize winning class.
An itemized statement of receipts

and expenditures will be submitted at
the next meeting, showing all stock
subscriptions, donations, expenditures,
etc. v

The board will meet again next Mon-

day evening.

JANITORS MUST ORGANIZE. -The Dr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

For chronic rlissssss Largest, boot
equipped, mast beantiColly forniahod.

The South Omaha board of education
has issued an order that all janitors
must be union men hereafter, and that

I WORKERS UNI0H- -

Named Shoes are Often Made
in Non-Unio-n Factories.

Do Not Buy Any Shoe
no matter what the name unless
it ,.bears a" plainTaiMj readafcje'

all labor performed upon school property
IMI0NJ STOMPmust be performed by union mechanics.

The janitors will have to join the South
Omaha Federation of Labor at once.

A.

ARKANSAS ADOPTS INITIATIVE impression oi mis union oiamp.At Monday's election in Arkansas 41,
:r m

AII Shoes Without the Union Scams are Non-Ume-rithe initiative and referendum amend-
ment to the state constitution was oar
ried by a good majority. JLp not accept any euM.,PXab

First Trust and Savings Bank
Owned by Stockholder! of First National Bank

The Bank for The Wage Earners
. , Interest Paid at Four Per Cent

1 .

PRESSMEN
After a number of conferences be-

tween representatives of Pressmens'
Union No. 16 and Press Assistants'
Union No. 20, and the employing print-
ers of Kansas City, the two organiza-
tions were granted an increas of wages,
the - job pressmen obtaining a S per
cent increase and the pTess assistants
an 9 per cent increase. The new scale
went into effect September 9th.

KW
HAS BIO BUSINESS.

In Tacoma, Wash., a large shop that
aimed ud with the machinists is work

Lincoln, NeDraska ,,139 Soath E breath CHAS. L. BAINE. SecTreaa,JOHN F. TOBIN. Pning two shifts a day in trying to keep
np with orders. -


